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COLLEGE STATION "With the 
appointment of the new Bum Re
view end Allotment Hoard and 
the reorganisation of the Cotton 
Control Asaoclntlona In the var
ious counties, the cotton reduction 
program for 1 1 1 !  has begun." a  
U  Smith, chairman of the State 
Eerie w and Allotment Hoard, 
said.

"Articles of Association (or the 
cotton production control associa
tions have been sent to the farm 
demonstration agent In eac h coun
ty, nnd the reorganisation of the 
neaoclatlona Is proceeding rapidly 
Ons Important change from last 
pears plan la to be noted, Cotton 
prodding communities which 
consisted of not less than 300 pro
ducer units last year must consist 
of not less than 500 producer units 
this year.“ Mr. Smith said These 
commualtiea will be designated by 
the farm demonstration agent on 
the basis o f the number of pro
ducer units on which cotton pro 
durtioa was reported In the appli
cations for allotment and tax ex- 
emption certificates In 1934. 
There shall be one community 
committee consisting of three 
members for each community de
signated. A  county having lees 
than 500 producer units will have 
one community committee

“ Any producer is eligible to sign 
s 1935 contract who (s an owner, 
rn*h tenant, standing or fixed- 
rent tenant, or managing-share 
tenant jointly with the landlord, 
nnd who operates or controls a 
farm on which cotton was planted 
In 1933 or 1934 and on which cot 
ton will be planted in 1935 and 
which was not covered by a 1934- 
1935 reduction contract.

“ Any producer is also eligible 
who is operating a farm on which 
cotton was not planted In 1933 or 
1934 because such farm was then 
planted to perennial rrops In a 
regular rotation or because such 
farm was covered by an agree
ment with the Government to erad 
Icate pink boll worm. but on 
which cotton was planted during 
the period 1928 to 1932 and on 
which cotton will be planted in 
4 * »5 " _____________

WORK' REl.IKK PROJECT*
LAST YEAR REPORTED TO 

TOTAL OVER *29JUUM)«n

URN. J. K. RESTO9 0E PORT 
WORTH RHOI’OHT TO RICO 

POR BURIAL WEDNESDAY

Funeral services were held at 
the Miro Cemetery Wednesday af-

llir 'DIMA COUETY CITIEKN HE EH M - << it* MM 0 IS 
\Sk KOH CELEBRATION IN A IN T I ' .IAS. :to NPOSNORKD 
h ALPINO W ITH IHPORTANCK BY INA A K »4 ALTON LEAM  E

AN * LETON, Texas
The Brazoria County

Jan 22.— On Wednesday. January 3uth a 
Austin

home of her son, Lawrence, In 
Port Worth Tuesday Hev. L. 
Thomas, pastor o f the Hlco Bap-

K ' t ‘p n , £  u p  W / t H

TEXAS
KAYN NHALLPOX CAN HR

REDUCED BY V A C C IN A T I«*

Two Dallas banking institutions

Austin. Jan 21 Work relief 
projects calling for expenditure of 
more thin 129 .000.000 were author
ised by the Texas Belief Commis
sion during 1934. It has been an
nounced by Adam B Johnson 
stat. relief administrator.

The F. E. R. A. work program 
Instituted Ip- the engineering de
partment of the Commission after 
anandonment of C. AV. A last 
April, at the end of the year In
cluded 6.229 projects in active 
operation.

"We are proud of the growth 
of our work program because It 
has enabled us largely to provide 
our employable relief people with 
work and avoid the outright dole.' 
Mr Johnson said "I believe it has 
been a determining factor in 
*nalntalnlng the morale of the 
state's destitute.

The director pointed out how 
the number of direct relief cases 
has decreased In percentage In 
comparison with the number of 
work relief cases

Although the rase load has In
creased from 200.16ft cases In May 
to 254.282 cases In December, or 
by 26 95 per cent, the Increase In 
direct cases was only from 160. 
442 to 163.992. or 193 per cent 

Direct relief case* In May were 
76 05 per cent of the total case 
load, work relief only 23 95 per 
cent The steady Increase In num
bers of work project* each month 
continued until In November di
rect caaeS were but 53 11 per cent 
of the total, work cases had climb 
ed to 46.89 per cent.

1 “ Although we haven't complet- 
•d onr report for December, pre
liminary estimates place the work 
filer load at 62 per rent of the 

I f  these eatlmate* are cor- 
onr work relief load now 

greeds the load receiving the di
et relief grant." Mr Johnson 

epntlnced.

BOOTH TARKINflTON PLAY 
I TO R t  PRESENTED AT 
, JOHN TARLETON JAN. W

Steohenvllle. Texas. Jan 22 
T ta  Pollard Plavers will presep. 
t ie  Broadway comedy. '“The In fl

ate Btesnjrer - | three-art com-
ly by Booth Tarklngton. Wodne* 

evening, January in at 7:so 
o'clock In the John Tarleton Col- 

'• Auditorium
The tutlmate Stranger'' '■< 3
I romedv with true Tarktng- 
typm of youth, delicious la 

u  Ik and philosophy. In D°*nt 
«1 ‘ar fh la n s  nnd amusing com- 

tt In Booth Tnrklncton. the 
nt hta beet.

(LAIRETTE FCTCRE FARMER» 
CONDUCT EVENING HCHOOL

Last Wednesday evening the lo
cal chapter of Future Farmers of 
America conducted the evening 
school at the Clalrette High 
School building.

The topic for discussion was 
Turkey Production, A number of 
phases of the question was given 
through discussion by the Voca
tional Agricultural students (lor- 
rat Turner had data collected 
from one of Clalrette's patrons 
showing the cost of turkeys from 
tho time of hstchlng toll marker 
This Information waa charted on 
the hoard and the figures studied 
very carefully.

Allman Turner led the discus 
sion on the subject selecting 
breeding stock. Points to he con
sidered In selecting turkeys for 
breeding stock was placed on the 
hoard and apecUt stress win giv
en to early maturity. freedom 
from disease, and deformed birds 
Allmun pointed out the fact 
that many turkey growers sold 
the birds that met the market re
quirements and usually k,-pt the 
underweights for breeding the fo l
lowing year Another Item that 
must be taken In consideration ex
plained Allmun. are diseases ma
ny turkey growers are handleup- 
oed at the beginning by diseased 
Tom* and Hens.” Allman further 
stated that blood tests should he 
made of birds for Pollorum Dis
ease as thin would save time, 
money and disappointment

Julian Haven led the discussion 
on the topic "Care of Turkey 
Eggs" Julian stressed the points, 
showing how necessary it was to 
gather eggs every day. dating 
egsg and placing in a cool place 
also the necessity o f turning the 
eggs every day to Insure a good 
hatch. Julian pointed out that 
many people are disappointed 
when only twenty five to fifty per 
cent of their turkey eggs hatch 
when this could be avoided by 
very little trouble

l«ee Hoy Littleton showed In hi 
discussion on the "Importance of 
batching turkey eggs" l,ee Roy 
brought out In his discussion that 
careful attention should be given 
In factor or the possibilities of i 
poor hatch would be the results.

Joe Mayfield led the closing 
discussion on the subject "Dis
eases that are most likely to al- 
tr.rk young poults." Joe had 
this Information on the board 
showing age that poults may 
come down, symton of disease 
ind control measure Joe also 
stressed the point that prevention 
was half the battle won and many 
limes dollars have been lost by 
Farmers failing to realise the Im
portance of preventing the spread 
o^ out-break* of diseases In their 
farm flock of turkeys

F F A REPORTER.

Evening Schools to l»e 4 onllnued
Due to adverse circumstances, 

the evening agricultural classes 
have not been held the last week

Hut. burring unforseen obsta
cle«, the schools at Grcyvtlle and 
MlllervIMe will be resumed The 
school will he held at Millervllle 
on Wednesday night, and at Grcy- 
y IIIq Friday night.

Be there and hear your "pet" 
problem discussed'

t'entennlal meeting will be held In
Benton* « h i  "n IO< t̂ ^  /  in* Advisory Board has placed lUelf spnaored by the Texas State Dlv-nnnton, who passed away at the _ . .

on record as favoring a State ap- wion of the Isaak Walton Le igue,
proprlatlon of at least 63,000,000 by sportsmen, conservationists of I 
for the Texas Centennial celebru fix -and game, and outdoor love's. I 

tint Church, conducted the funeral' lions of 1936 with a provision at which all members of the |>.g-, rank this year among the 100 lar- 
services, and A. A. Fewell of Hlco, i that not less than $1.000,000 of Islature are Invited guest* The KeBt in the United States and four
had charge of the song service that amount shall be set aside for meeting during (he day session
The body was luld to rest In the I celebration* throughout the State» will be called to order in the con-
lllro  Cemetery. and for marking, acquiring and Im i ventlon room of the Stephen F

Llxxie Riley was born March 4. historic apots In Texas, Austin Hotel Ht 10 A M id will
1860 In Kentucky. She was con- tnrlu<i,B«  a»  ft»r Brazoria
verted at the age of 12 year, and r °unty commensurate with Its 
united with the Baptist C’hurrih Historical Importance in the early 
She was a faithful and true chrlx- History of the State The renolu- 
tian the real of her life She was ,lnn •P«"'»«»»' «hat surh a part as 
married to Edgar Benton Feb. 26. »^ali h* ■‘•t aside for Brazoria 
18K* and moved to Texas In Sent r °unty »hall be as large as that 
18*2. locating «e a r  Iredell Where » ^  »•"*•  for »hrlnc; at Hunts- • 111 be guests Governor James V 
she lived until Oct 26. 1991. when Gonsalws and other ritl«-* Allr«*d W||| deliver in  address
her husband passed away She an  ̂ *urh amount » 1 i»uI«1 la* deft- from the speaker’s table following 
then moved to Fort Worth and hr* xllocated by Do Legislature addresses by Dr I'r.-aton Bradley
since made her home with her 
son. t^awrente.

adjourn at l  P. M
Following thl* confer, n »  and 

at 7 p m. a banquet dinner will 
he held ou the roof garden of the the order of their deposits 
Stephen F Austin Hotel, at which 
dinner members of the Legislature

rank among the 3on largest. It is 
shown by the annual copyrighted 
roll call of hanks to be published 
In the American Hanker, dally 
newspaper for bankers The roll 
call lists the first 30ft of the Na
tion's 15.290 commercial banks In

H« v«-n children were horn to Mr 
and Mrs Benton, three o f whom 
are dec, -sed. namely Mrs Lu
cila Malonev who died Feb 1917; 
Essie, who died In June 1693. nnd 
Annie, who died In March 1926 

Mr* Benton tnd many friends In 
Hlco having acquired them upon

****** of Chicago. President of the Nat-
Rome of the restons ctted In louai rganoliatlon of the Iraak 

support of the contention that Bra-1 Wallon l»eagur and C A Wheat- 
torla should he gtveu due consld- [ lev President o f the Texas Dlvis 
eratlon In any allotment of State j ion of the organisation, 
funds for 4'entenntal ptirpo.es are ; Th„ w,„  ^  con. ,

At last under the New !>eal, the 
oyster* of Texas are going to get 
a broak Representative Howard 
Hartxog of Port Lavaca Monday 
Introduced a bill to permit oyster 
dealers who want It It's not man 
datory at all—to have their finest 
grade oysters certified. "This lack 
of certification has kept Texsst 
oysters out of several states." Mr
Hartxog explained “ Now our 

the first vessel i ducted on the order of an open fo- ® ar*«el I» bradened. If thl* billThe "Lively.
with Immigrants for Austin's Col-1 rum or eonference between Indi- 
ony landed at the mouth of the | vtduals and representatives of 

| Hr nos River, Dec 27. 1821 ¡sportsmen and outdoor conserva-
, Stephen F. Austins home was atjtlon groups, from all over the 

visit» here with h* r d xugbter. Mr* f>«.arh point In Braxorla County State A large number of bills per- 
W G. Smith Rhe was loved b y , and he died In this county and was talnlng to fish, gam e forests and 
everyone who knew her. and will 1 hurled at Peach Point ! streams have already been offered
be greatly misted by her loved . Th“ Brtl** °*  . waa | for passage and many more are In

fought at the old town of Velasco the making Some of these bills
ones and friends mt (hp mouth „ f  th« Rraxos R iver.! are considered highly beneficial

Those left to mourn her loss ! j une 26, 1832, long prior to the while others are detrimental, as
are the following children: Mrs Texas Revolution. far as the general public is con-
W G Smith. Hlco. W ill Benton. | Following his surrender after rerned
rort Worth. Mr* R VC Everett the Hitt!, of San Ja. Into Sant. Thp purpo„  of m, e„ n(t ¡. 
Waco. nnd i 4iwr**nff‘ ftoaton of Anna was brought t*> Vel&ftco,
Fort Worth: nine grandchildren then the temporary m at o f govern |’ °  <**s ,hp*‘' measures as well
one brother. I>ave Riley of Quan- ment of the Republic of Texas. wa>'* a," , «n**»»* toward the 
ah; one sister Mrs Fannie Brown uu(j there May 14. D'36. the pub-, iron%' rva,’on of *urn<* for“ »'
of Arkansas ' He and secret trealle- of pea.e ,*"«1 * n<1 » "  **»•* P » «  uf

our outdoor natural r«.-.*uu>* thatwere made b«-tween the Repunlic 
HKTH4HHMT 4 IlI Rt M i and Santa Anna Afterwards the

Sunday. January 27. 1935 Mexican dictator w ..h removed to
10 a m Church school. I.usk Columbia (now exiled West Col-

Randals. Supf umbla) and then to Oroxlmbo,
11 a m Morning worship Rev home of Dr James A E Phelps

II. K Jackson of Iredell, guest . |n jtiuiori i County, where he was 
preacher. A real evangelist held prisoner until th' latter part

6:3ft p. m Young Peoples' Meet-j0f jgjf,, 
ine Mary Heton Hall, leader Ccdumbia (Now called West Co-!

i 7 15 p m Evening worship Lay- 1 lumbls). in Brazorl i County, w as 
men’s Servire, dlrerted by Board th,, first Capitol of the Republic w,’ " 'h *h

■ of Stewards. Marvin Marshall, I ,,f Tex ,s and the, first Congres c
chairman; Jno. Lackey, treas; convened there Orf. 9. I e36 

Lino. T  nix, song leader An en- The first Ma- nie Lodge meet-1'*ial *,:*'' 1 
Jyable service Stand byl |ng in Texn« w.c* held near the

The» pastor ha* been assigned 0i,l town of Hitiorla which was

brings health, recreation and «-n-
Joyment to the citizens of Texas 
Great statewide Interest has Iteen 
aroused In this proposed ronfer- 
enee since the Mils that are al
ready offered hHVe Statewide ef
fect All Individuals, both men 
and women will be privileged at 
the day se«*4ou to participate and 
render a voire In any subject In 

nrgantzaCnn Is Inter
ested Sportsmen are anticipating 
the largest gathering of this kind 

en h*-!d In this
Htate

Among some of the- bill» tc 
hlstorl-1 offered are: 
during H. 11. N lftl The regulation

to tench a training Has« at the|an important place both 
First Church in Temple commenc rB||y »net commercially
Inr Sunday afternoon and doting the early day* >f Texas In a let-¡the killing of dove* and quail 
Friday.

W P CUNNINGHAM. Pastor.

W ILL HOLD TVNNIM.
Il l  NllVSI It IT IOVn MHIV

ter. written b> Stephen F Aus- || n 175 p,ir th*. gathering 
tin In 1831. he a* rted that “ moat|c,f -latistlcal Informatln on

A letter was reedved this week 
by the County Agent's office an
nouncing sever.d T.inning Demon- 

¡«trations to be conducted through 
, out Central Texas

Hamilton has been selected as 
one center and M K Thornton.
Jr Extension Leather Specialist I nthers 
will be here Marc h 21. 22 end 23 | 
at which time demonstration« lr 
tanning hide* will be given Fur
ther details of the program will 
be given in a later Item.

of the huslne«- n Tex.1« »as  b* 
ing done through Braxorla"

Brazoria w.c» the home of many 
of the men who made Texas his
tory. including Stephen F An- 1 n. | 
Anson .lone*. 11 cry Smith W il
liam II Wharton John A Whir- 
ton. Branch T Archer, Joalah II 
Bell. John Austin 
Asa Bingham. .1 
the martyr < f '

catch of varlou marine product* 
along the Texas Coast.

Il B No 113—Protection 
Antnarp Homing Messenger

Edwin Waller 
c es W Fannin !
cd. and many !

H R \,. H
fishinv license

Il li No ci
laril Peerar» «
animal.

H D No 60
eîealers license

Requiring tec

becomes a law "  Agents of the 
state public health department 
would do the certifying

Two bandlta. one of them armed 
with a sub machine gun and au
tomatic pistol, Saturday morning 
held up tho First National Hauk of 
Handley and escaped with ISftft 
A cashier fired at them with a 
rifle as they drove away but the 
gun jammed after the first shot.

Ed Rass, 19. and hi* bride of 
two months, both of Three Rivers, 
were dead Saturday as a result of 
an automobile crash near San 
Antonio. The car In which Rass 
and his wife were riding collided 
with cm automobile driven by Tom 
Williams of Portland. Ore The ac
cident on a bridge Bass died al
most Instantly and his wife died 
while being taken to a hospital

Assurance from Congressman O. 
H Cross that the bill for immedi
ate payment In full of veterans' 
adjusted service certificate* will 
pass the house annd of his belief 
that It will also pass the Senate, 
was r«»ad to the executive commu
te* of the Janies Edmond Post of

AUSTIN, Tax.. Jan. 22 —Small
pox can be eliminated u  a 
of Illness and death if «vary 
son would be vaccinated ncaiaat 
this disease at least every five 
years, declared Dr John W. Brown. 
State Health Officer There werw 
almost eight hundred cases re
ported to the Slate Department o f 
Health in 1934

Smallpox occurs most frequeat- 
ly among children under 14 yaars 
of age The Incubation period av
erages from 8 to 14 days, and thw 
disease begins suddenly with a 
severe headache and a high fevwr. 
The severe headache and the la- 
tc-nae pain in the loina, back and 
extremities are more characterla 
tic of smallpox than of any other 
disease occurring In temperate 
climates At the end of I  or 4 days 
of these preliminary symptoms, 
an eruption appears which, within 
a few hours becomes distinctly 
raised above the general level o f 
the skin With the appearance o f 
the eruption the lever subsides 
and the patient become« more 
comfortable. In contradistinction 
to rhirkenpox the eruption do— 
not appear In crops, but go— 
througti its development In a char- 
arteri«tlr fashion nearly simul
taneously all over the body 

At present there Is an incre— - 
ing lack of vaccination among 
school children, and they contri
bute a menace to our State. Ia It 
right to sit complacently by nnd 
allow ibis disease to H n  a foot
hold wben a very simple weapon 

,1s In a position which would mak« 
the occurence Impossible* Every 
community Is ia a position to de
termine the amount of smallpox 
It wUhetc to have Vaccination In 
an economical measure easily 
within the reach of all nnd 

! brings protection The disease Is 
within human control and our ad- 

l vice to the people of Texas U to 
| get vaccinated If yoti have not 
, been within the last five yearn.

PRIED S M I  MILK TO
RE MADE AVAILABLE TO 

TEXAN RELIEF 4’LIENTR

be
the American Legion meeting tn
the Elite Caff at Waco at mHD
Tu« ««lay rrew» s wrote, in response

of to a letter fro m the legion, that hi*
alw xyg had ve>le«l for the I’atn an

ng plan and Inf«*ndeel to continue t«<
he do 80.

cts
T hf* lr ywit ers eif the nraxo* ri

the vi»r n#arl y proveel dlstaatrous to
Ig- c Imor Potisi». 18 and his broth-

*r. I*awr«*n re, 16. »hen their » 8K-
ent «>n w am arri*»«1 d isnwird at a

Di'Hi 
or Javi tin

the Co 
a gam«

Regulation of  fiati

l l t l t ' t w  a Mel I I I Ol GIF'* 
ANNUAL M ild  MALE TO HI 

\\>OI M ID  NEXT M I l h

Funeral Senke« Held simclaj.
! Funeral services were he Id Sun |
! «lay afternoon i»t 2 o'clock at the | ,A m u« annual
I home of Mr* S. A. Smith flir e arly In February II

Following a 1 credent estab- 
1‘shecl several > .er- ago. Harne* 
.• McCullough I T  C<> at lllco

Agrifultnro Htadent* Making 
M. I'. J. Standard«.

The student* o f the Hlco High 
Classen of agriculture are busy 
making standards for their super
vised practice Jobs and preparing 
score sheet* and barometer*

The "barometers" are similar 
to that on the "Project Chart." 
which was displayed and explain
ed at the banquet. They total the 
number of point* gained by the 
completion of each supervised 
practice Job When the barometer 
reaches the top. th«1 Jobs are com
pleted.

You farmers should follow this 
example. Ia»v out your season's 
program of work, make you a 
barometer accordingly, and follow 
!t out In other word*, carry on 
your farming in a business like 
way. Keep book* as If you were 
managing I he Woodworth ¡in-

son. A D Smith who died In 1’ im- 
1 pa on th«' previous Tuesday Rev 
1̂  P. Thoma« conducted the >-«-r- 
vlces and the hody was laid to rest 
in the Hlco Cemetery.

A write-up of his life appeared 
In last wc-k's Issue, but ih»' fun
eral arrangements had not been 
made at that tlnu*

DI KKAI Til HAVE EVENING
NCHOOI. FOR FARMERS

MRI«np Wan Repccrlcr Contest.
Mlllwap won the reporter con

test Xt the district meeting held at 
John Tarleton Jan 12 Th« Mlltsap 
reporter «bowed 411 loche« Hlco 
w— «econd with 222 1-2 Inch— .

Tho coat—4 to decldwd by tho 
nnmhor o f colnmn loch— wrlttoo 
**-•—w—  tho ctooo of oao district

wire sale 
K McCul

lough. local man 1 or.' state* that 
full ann«'uncemcnt of the -avlngs 
to |m* offered » i l l  be made In the 
Ne»-s Review  n r v  week

Always In the pot this ha* been 
an Important event for farmer- 
and fence-users In general all 
through this *•■ ', n providing a 
timely opportunité for them to 
secure their wire need* ut price* 
which compar»- favorably with the 
lowest to he found unyw'hcr* 
Mai ket condition» end foreslghted

II ft No 3 More .idequate pen
alties prolded for 11-ing explosives 

I for taking fish
Il B No 6 —Resident hunting 

license bill.
All outdoor conservationist*, 

lacth men and women are urged to 
attend and take part in the above 
meetings No registration (••« will 
he i barged for the day conference 
the price of the dinner at the ev
ening banquet will be nominal 
Reservations should be made in 
advance

FENCING 4H M M  HIGICr-OE. 
w \\ IH MAKING IIE ADM \1

(Stephenville Empire Tribune)
Altout fifty workmen hive been 

engaged In Ersth conn : y th*» past 
ter. days building f*-nces and olh- 
rwlse taking care of the task of

closslng
» »  i m for
•uirlni I 
their fath 
the river 
The river

and
thel

they

•r. and i1 
at Fall« 
was

were forn 
• Thev w-i
rm operati 
tempted to

d to
e re
el by 
ford

Duffau will have th«*n first 
evening school Tue»*eiay night.
Jan. 29th Thl* school will be* 
conducted by Janie»* M Logan Vo
cational Agricultural Instructor 
of Clalrette High School and his 
Future Farmer organization of 
Clalrette schiMil

The topic for discussion will lie*
"Soil Conservation” and will eb*al 
particular with th«. conditions tn 
thl* section of the* county It 
might Im1 surprising to know that 
many farms are making great 
headway In moving hut they are 
moving down Instead of up An 
other form that might be of Inter
est Is the fact that thl* soil is 
growing good potateve* and other 
truck but it is on tnr coast of 
Texas and ehws not directly bene
fit the farmers of Eralb County.

It Is general opinion o f the 
farmers of Duffau that a terracing 
campaign will go directly In hand 
with thla evening «choot.

The echool la open to both men 
nnd women nnd many problems 1 ——• 
will be dincoeeed In thin eerie* ** ,,«.«.»•

buying of large stocks will niuke j pi|(tln< j„  condition th.* rlght-of- 
the offerings thl* >ear more at j way on highways No M und No 
tractive than «»• according to m Between StcpnmvIMe and Pith

lin most of the project Is comple
ted anil will be ready to turi. < v r 
tn highway engin •<*•■* vltnln e few 
day*

tinder the direction of L W 
Announcement I« made* from the philips „ U rg» fnr'e I* nt work

Mr McCullough

4 DRX-HDG PROGRAM
FOR 1935 IN RFA BY

office <.f County Ag*nt C E Sel- 
son that the new Corn-Hog Con
tracta for 1925 are now ready and 
several eppllcatlom' have been re 
celved All upplhattons for the 
preaent are belng handled tn the*
Offll*«*

Average* are being establlshed 
on the 1932-33 produrtlon figures 
Prdtfcef! «rho de«t not ratse st 
least Iwenty-flve perccnt of thelr 
base average In 1934 are not el- 
Iglble for 1935 contracta Tht» rul- 
Ing «pplles to hoth oíd and new 
contrae! «Igner* Mr Nelson ur
ge* thoae In1ere*«ted tn maklng 
contracta to calt at ht« office a* 
e*«lv s* f»#»««ihie se there ts a

«<*% mH|| «V o»* ♦*

r  A. REPORT»'
• oef* **«••♦ o - —6

on fencing the locatlr ,1 of No 66 
north of StopI.envIlK* ;-nl Thurs
day noon work ha1 progressed ns 
far as the rVem r 1 Livingston 
farm. About three weeks will be- 
required to carry th« femlng pro- 
j,»«.| ihrn to the Palo Pinto coun
ty line

Injure«! In Fall Tue-.ela).
Mrs B B. Gamble was painfully 

Injured Tue*dav at her home 
when she fell from a chair while 
standing on It In order to reach 
some canned goods which were 
stored In the top of a pantry 

A nhvslrlan wa* summoned but 
•v, e« manned to her b“ d from 

* •*■»—'* However ahe 1«
• - * * - * *»»»T»«*«»Vt»W 

* „ V

near Marlin 
>n a rise and lifted 

l>. d from their wagon nnd 
arrleel the youth», with their dog 

d«>wn«tream Two mule* hlte-hed 
to the wagon broke loexae and 
swam ashore Two other mule* 
led. also escap«*«) after floating 
down the river half a mile The 
Polk« brothers were carried near
ly a mile down stream in the 
freezing water before they were 
able to swim ashore

RFCFIVFH KHDK1 X H At K
AND DIEH IX HOSPITAL

Following Is an article taken 
front the Yuma ArD Sun. telling 
of the death o f Luclen Elkins. 
liu«bancl of th«j form«'r Nadlrv 
Gamble- Mis Elkins is a grand
daughter o f Mr and Mrs W H 
Manly of lllco, and both of them 
were known by many Hlcoan* whe. 
will rcgrel to learn of bis tragic 
<le*ath'

Injuries sustain*.il when a large 
pie«*«* of har«leei«*<l sand fell on 
him at the gravel pit. Ninth ave 
nue abel Fourth street, Sunday 
afternoon proved fatal to Luclen 
Elkln> 26-yepr-old employee of 
the Vntna Ice Delivery. II«“ died at 
the General Hospital at 7 :3ft p m 
three hours after the- accident.

According to report* of the ae 
« lelent. Elkin* who had gone* to 
the pit to ge t a load of gravel, 
fall««! to not Ice the block of sand 
toppling from above and although 
most of the sand fell on bis truck 
several chunks struck him on the 
hat k M i l d  head. breaking his 
companion escaped unlnjur«»d

Surviving are th«- widow, a son. 
a elaughtpr. bis parents, two broth
ers and four sister*

Austin Texas, Jan 21 —Largs 
nuanltles of drl«»d skim milk wilt
t Dents « arljr in FVhruary as a 
federal surplus commodity, It 
has l«een announced by 4' 7. frwln 
h«ad of the commodities distribu
tion department of the Texas Re
lief Coin mission

Setting forth some of the bene
fits  to 1». derived from the use of 
•be» milk Mr* Helen S Swanson.
consultant diefltlon of the C'om- 

' b>i« .  n. stated. "Thl* commevdlty 
will do more toward supplying 
»ome of th«. fooit fae tors whlrh are 
c|*'flrl«»nt. < r even lacking tn the 
diets of many of our relief rtl- 
,sit- than any food other than 
fr« *h or evap >rated milk. Dried 
«klm milk eontains all the food 
factor* present In fresh skimmed 
milk exeept wste-r It also contain* 
«; p«.r cent more protein pp" pound 
than cheese and Is a rich sour«^ 
of minerals. especially calcium 
aud phosphorus, and vitamins B 
anil G One-fifth of a pound of 
dried skim milk plus one tenth of 
a pound of butter Is approximately 
«equivalent to one quart of whole 
milk "

Mrs Swanson said plans are
be-lng made to Instltnte a campaign 
whereby relief clients can be ed-
u cat eel »0 the use of the commo
dity

The milk ts bought In 2ftft pound 
drums and put up in 2-pound 
packages It is necessary to main
tain about a 7h-degroc tempera
ture In the plants, and packers 
arc required to wear white sani
tary uniforms. The small pack
age* are sent to county admtnl* 
trator*. who. In turn, distribute 
them to relief client*.

COTTON CHECKS BEING
DISTRIBUTED THIS YTEEK

Almot eleven hundred 
Tarlty check* are being

Honey Grove Singing. 
Sunday, Jan. 27. Is regnlnr sing 

ing day at Honey Grove.
The public Is extended n cordini 

Invitation to be on hand nt S 9 . 91. 
« «ho will «ridi thefr son*

! ’ tn be nr« again.

Co- on 
dlxtri-

] hutod through the County Agent's 
office this week The total am
ount of checks receives) «P_ to 
Thursday noon was $1* 647.51
Cards ar«. l>elng mailed on all 
cheeks received asking producers 
to «all f<)T them at once.

Moving lo Lnmpnsna.
Mr and Mrs R. R Alexander 

and thetr daugnter. Miss Eiie«*a 
Alexander, will move within the 
n«>xt few days to Lampasas U> 
make their home. Mr. Alexander 
plans to go Into business In Ahnt
city.

The Alexanders have been resi
dents of Hlco for nanny ynnrn. 
nnd Hsire been prominent In 

work. Thetr 
_  Friends hum ro*rnt tbeVr dn- 
pBftPta tort v M  tKum mu eh sne- 
« M k M i

V i i ■étm Ib ■IN* »mV
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Rhuey Bimrham
I

¡little more.

nun* Kor it " I ’ara.le of Talent" .turn over > new leaf anil try a 
ro r tome time the Journalism j***)* b* rd#p a

Club haa been plan ulna a "farad* 
of Tulent" for the st-hnol We feel j 
that by alvini: »hl* entertainment i 
we will Itlve the atíldenla ln school | 
a chance to show their talent tad

Kre*lito.iit New*.
N'w that our mid-term iian n  

are over, we have «one bark to 
work with renewed energy. Those 
of ux who mtifle lower grade* thin 
expected, we are going to try and 
make up for It, and tho»e of t* 
who did well, we will alto try and 
Improve during the laat term.

In: I »  differ with them Such * • » -  '>**» f»l*fcf««l In
a a* Mattie l.ee Gomt » W l ' M r  *M*“ *n<‘*  an>> aoUtance

do not

maybe Interest them In If to the 
extent that they will develop It.

Some person* mav *ay that 
♦here la not •■■tough goo<t talent ir 
school to rhooae from to preseli 
an entertainment of Iht* kind. h*i 
We beg 
atilden!
Dohonoy. Rhuey Bingham. L e i g h - 1 "  '* ° " r f» ult ,f »
ton Guyton Charlea Jon**, tlug* ,h*' ‘cr,d'
V * > KnglUh I.
omI Jon- * Mi l Helen Hall. Wat 
ton Gandv. Wayne Hoatwriglr 
Mllilr.il Mavis Hardy..
Mamie Joe Mi K' ag> lean Wolfe *,udy " f " ,MM‘ “ n‘! ,Wnk
Jane Wolfe Florence llarel'k Ha«-,W*  * ,H Uk*  ,h,,m- * '  MUa Hudson
on la,ulm Oamble, I. ..... Cole-1 ,h‘ • V * ™ '” r- muk,‘" '* •  • « ‘•J**’ '

i very Interesting. This year we
i have to purchase our ow n Litera-

m■*rs>
•  \
I b i

said

Mabsabct £. Songster

■am without preamble. "He told 
me that you weren’t well. Thai he 
w m  afraid you were going home. 
Something like that. Is there 
Anything I ran dot"

K lim s voice was steady.
" I win going to Itstve n note 

! for you." she said. “To tell you 
how sorry I im Yes. there Is 
something. I wish, maybe, that I 
could be tuken to lIt*- station. I've 
!r.u! a telegram, you Nee.”

I "fou r child." said June’s moth* j 
or. "I hope It's not bail news!"

how Rilen wt 
them.

"You don't 
"how silly I 

Tony didn't 
perhaps It

didn't say am thing either, 
moment, and then

'It'a quite II 
wen» Just r*

Monday and will get our uew 
•n* s. "Literature and L ife" some

time »hi* week We will start soon

Roberta 
Kakins. I '

, ti and Life honks, but we un-

man. Margaret Reltlhrn.
McMillan Mary .Anri

tils .lean ---------- .
Stewart. Dorothy Dix I aVern Gol- t>*»' «»«•’ *»*te will fur
den Billy Jean Williamson. Cm»-1 *** *  U *  *t,d * » t* — ««j
olyn llolford and Kl’ t  Lots Rnr- 
leson have a talent- whether It he

Im
o»

for singing playing the piano 
personations, dancing acting 
oratory.

We feel that with this talent 1 
and with the r-oIVsbo'ation of oth-t 
er students and the faculty we 
ean present a “ Parade of Talent" i 
which will be an excellent enter- ! 
tain me nt for all who conic We di

Can you Itnigine one making 
A plus ou the mid-term exam In 
loitln* One of our Freshmen girls. 
Peggy Plrtle. did that very thing 
The class congratulates her.

Several of the Freshmen attend
ed the show “Cleopatra" at the 
Palaee Theatre the first of the 
week We are studying this In 
cur Ancient History this

. . .

lie  and that the student body get, *,,,ry ,n htstorv. we feel
behind this and mane, it a re.litv ¡ ^  ” ry to u.
rather than a supposition I T,h- ' , 'rn- ry » • "  '•>“

picture gave na an Idea at to the

Senior New*.
We Senior* feel that It la ttm< 

for another Senior celebration VI 
though it wasn't written np. the

customs, religion, etc. of the Ro
man people.

t*»em bly New*.
Senior picnic at Mr* Segr« *< - Hue to the cold weather and not 
home was a grand .necea* Nearly h*vlng the program prepared, the
nil of th.. class was present and Juniors again postponed their
n "good time ws* had hv program until next week We hope

W » hope that the entertalr m> nt *fe  able to present It
committee takes the hint and plxns then and that they hare not for-
a nice real soon Í ■ what it was that they were go

ing to hare
r  Jnnlor New*

Ws Júniora are rerr sorrr ths‘ 
We did not have our assembly

Norial Nandhuc.
entertainments were few and

«rorram this week Some of the far between this week end Now- 
tlignlfled Seniors object d to nur ever the hunch did have one big
putting the priu im off tor \j. pwrty at the clubhouse Friday 
other w**ek, httt w ran iein- mbi-r night Kxcrvone from College to
whs

wasn't so

reporter 
supposed 
when she

• ful t me they hxd with the Freshlas was there
ir prouruni and th«*1n ft Matti* l.ee had a few up to her
(ond after lit hn«»e Kntiday night for bridge
thin* we JuBirra wchtiM — —
■trilliht la who t* clla«« 1 ampa» Hawk.
L td ille Pa’ teraofc 1« We wotiger if Ihe group st the

Nt hr the reporter. hiit club house ever fumnd a good
do*«n 't «et «h* n*’ W M ‘possum hunter
ilg It luppUF ! to n l|Qf Some of the gl ris didn't have a
■c# In) ra«e î.i’ IUn r ■ at verv gi»*d Mme this week hecunse11 * * be ’ ».i

find anything, then RrsaH Ballarti Jeff was In Rrownwood
ts supposed get somethin« If Tom Herhert has a new girl
all of then, fall 'hen Vxrths M e- friend Lucile Patterson.
ferson gets the new* snd If Mumie Mi Keage enjoys
falls, then the editors of The W.r- studying with Gerald Griffis
ror writ# wp something to keep 
the Juniors In the spotlight

'*»•(,hniwnre New*
Th.» Snr*hnmor«* r i v (* !• very

aorry to lose onr ii f »hiMr "A** «tu-
dents Kiieen AD xand
la mu>ving to Lnroftasas Trias, the
las: of this wBfk thr flrwt uf
next. ti» n>.xV. her n»w h-»tnr Wp.
the ninth graid#, sin. • i a-
that she will m ♦k* msny new
friends and enjoy the popularity
there which haj  c<ime 1to her here.

Jean Wolfe should make up her 
mind about the hoy*.

Lurllne and Ginger Rogers look 
¡like the same person this week 

vervjtthelr hair).
Som», girl* will even bribe the 

Filara (editor* to keep their names "Ut n, 
th* paper.

Student* have been enjoying

fourteenth Installment.
SYNOPSIS Kile H Church. IT 

years old. finds herself alone In 
the world with her artist mother's 
last warning ringing la her ears, 
to "love lightly." Of the world 
she knew little All her life she 
had lived alone with her mother In 
an old brown house in a small ru
ral community. K11 <*<i. alont
turned to the only contact she 
knew, an art agent in New York.
Posing, years of posing, was her 
only talent so she was Intro- , 
dueed to two leading artists I *'utl 1»J*» t irusi 
Dick Alven and Sandy Macintosh !
Roth used her as a model and. 
both fell In love with her. but J 
Kllen, trying to follow the warpj 
ed phll oaophy of her mother to j 
“ lore lightly." resists the thought 
of love. Her circle of friend* is 
small, artists ami two or three 
girl models. Rllen attends a hall 
with Sandy While dancing a tall 
young man claimed her and ro
mance Is born A ride In the 
¡.ark, proposal, the next day mar
riage to Tony.! and wealth But 
she'd "Lor* Lightly." Kllen told 
herself She would never let him 
know how desperately she loved 
him. even though she were hi* 
wife Kllen Insist* upon living her 
own life, maintaining her home in 
her »mall ri*>n,. e'-*U though
Tonv Is wealthy Jane, of Tonx's 
wealthy *et. is d'aappolnted in 
Tony'* sudden marriage to Kllen.
Jane then makes every effort to 
win Tony away from Kllen 

GO ON WITH T ltK  STORY
“ I don’t get Jane," she said 

finally. "What's she playing for.
Tony? Not that It's very sane to 
ask I know what she's playing 
fur. It'a you."

There was a seriousness Hack 
of Tony's casual sounding speech

"Jane and I." he said, “ knocked 
around together for years. 1 sup
pose she'd gotten to sort of taking 
me for granted. After all. we 
weren't responsible when we met, 
you and I We shook all of the 
world's pan* Into a cocked list.'

Kllen spoke resentfully.
"That." she «aid "make* me 

feel like a «pare tire If yon want 
an annulment any time, you and 
Jane- “

"You'd drop me a* easily as 
that?' said TOfty You mean It?"

Kllen wanted to say that she 
didn't mean It; that she wouldn't 
give him up. not for fifty Jane*
But Instead *be made her mouth

Kllen'* eyes, meeting her*, knew 
couldn't be anybody e!»e She ,h(lt j|dn*t |„.||eve In the
stood In the doorway of th*' eon mythical telcgaratti

valory th. light was behind } • » * , "  „„Id Kllen. M’m afraid
her. T loy  couldn't see the outline |thlkt j, t4 bad

her face :he expression oi J jum-'a mother was still standing 
her . ye* uud mouth but somehow J|„ ,ht. doorway. Swiftly she spoke. 
Tony's Mi n,* had loosened, son:. I « j aiw. m  daughter.” she * «id

wriggling fr.

said
••I!

<*y »nythtng
was hecau' 
Iti* voice.

right.”  sh<) said
hearsing our big

•n Into the con

me.
that It'

»aid at 
alway

st It 
nd

alwaya a r- 
Ton»» atou t J

rive

extended h«r 
mre's the evi
tar marriage

en clever e 
pend the de 
ardo.
her volee

non un 
«pi m-

had

Wl
reue."
Jane took a 

I aervatory.
| "It seem-- I 
I Inst, and leve"
| a big scene, th 
: hears*I. You 
married, realb 

"Wall.** K " • n 
| slim left han i 
! deuce, and I 
j lln-*s Momewh.
I If Tonv had 
I he could havi 
|tlon of her hi 

Jibe went I 
thickened.

"You know xrhsl I mein." »he 
said "You and Tony don't belong 
together You I- long with fellows 
like Sandy and with that Dick of 
your* Tony Tony's down my 
street It ’s all *u silly. It's like 
playing hide in the dark. and 
finding you with the wrong per
son when I he aht* come up."

"Yea. Isn't It?" agreed Kllen 
She wouldn't give Tony a ch luce 
to «*v  It first »he'd sav It

" I wonder," »aid Jane, "why 
von came to rm house "

" I  wonder." said Jane, "why 
you asked me*"

Tony spoke at last.
"Oh. for crying out loud." he 

said. “ It's complicated enough with 
out - -"

Rllen was moothlng the skirt 
of her pretty dresa.

"Y i a." sh,. said, "II la—com
plicated enough with without me. 
I think." her eye* were so bright 
that only te^i s could have made 
then, so. " I think It's Just about 
time that I did the conventional 
thing—even though I am a profea 
•ional Bohemian It's about time 
I told you. Jane, that I've Just

d I love her very much. May- 
| be she's a little spoil«»!: hut she's 

Jam a dear girl. And you must i i i i i - 
'ember that site has loved Tony

at «11 H "r 11 ' " n’f while."
•’ he I "Whereas." answered Kllen. "I 

hxv-n 't'"
"Ah." Mild Jane-* mother, "you 

haven't' You'll have to love him 
r g-eit deal to make up for the 
time you've miased."

She was turning, and then - 
"r ilfP iak , your ex« use* the

Kllen 
for a

st. at breakfast," she said.
"Don’t you worry. And If you don't 
want to go down through the, 
crowded room*, now. I'll have J
the ear wait for you at the side . 
door. It will take you right to j 
your door, of course. Traffic is ; 

(not heavy this time of night. It* 
will be quicker than the train -”

Kllen w •* looking at her.
"My mother’s hair." said Kllen.

"was like your hair. Her eyes
were sweet like your eyes Hut 
she wa'* always so tired."

"I'm  tired, myself, most of the 
time," said Jane's tn<)ln|r. anil 
then silently she had closed the 
door.

When Tony arrived ten minutes 
later. aft««r locating ihe room 
through a certain amount of brib
ery and corruption when he tap- 
)M>d at the door of that room
there was no answer. After a mo
ment he pushed the door In. even 
though he didn't belong on the . 
fJo, r. Hut there wasn't anyone In I 
the room when he entered There | 
wasn't even the dust of powder 
on the Immaeulate top of the van
ity table.

It was nearly dawn when Rllen 
arrived hack In her own little 
room She threw her suitcase, un- 
porked. across a seat, and un
dressed rapidly and flung herself 
across her bed And. though she 
had quite expected to sob herself 
to sleep, she didn't. Kxhaustlon is 
like that it drains one of the 
emotions!

I'ontlnned Next W<*l.

W A IT  FOR OUR

Annual

ANNOUNCEMENT OF W HICH  

W ILL BE MADE IN  NEXT 
WEEK S PAPER

Into a straight line and lowered (had word from town The obvious
her lashes so that Tony couldn't
look Into her eyes.

"I'd let you go oh easily as I'd 
let go of this—”  she told him
She opened her fingers and the 
hug»’ chiffon handkerchief that
she was larrytng fluttered, like a 
dead butterfly, to the conserva
tory floor "I'd— "

"Yes. you would'“ said Tony 
grufflv All at «>nce he had gath
ered her so tightly Into his arm* 
that her body felt hrulaed against 
th«' hardness of his body. “ I'm 
sick and tlr«s| for a showdown
We're not fencing, you and I—

telegram or what have you. Kx- 
plalu to your guests that my 
grandmother Is III: tell them that 
a great-uncle has died and left 
me a legacy. Tell then« I've gone 
hack to pose for Dick, tomorrow

and tomorrow'* Sunday too. 
That'll perhaps b«‘ nearer the 
truth."

All at once she was running 
from the conservatory, scurrying 
along through the darker corners 
of the room And then »he was 
out of the door racing up the 
«'a ir* Now hhe had gained the 
haven of her room and was tumb-

The Crest 
of Service

jY i'co í^uniture C?o.ICO
F U N E R A L  PARLORS  

Telephone 166

we're married I f *  time w«- Ik - ¡ ling thing- Into her «ultras«-

J during Rmkke-plrg riss»

-  Necond w«-«Hester'« Term Work 
* started Monday

Now that Final*, that 
week when Student * study, ha* 
passed and the slats Is cleaned 
for the new semester. ■ new feel
ing of optimism has sprung up 

New courses which sre begin
ning this term are Fcoanmlcs and 
Arlthmr' li Thin i b v t- -  « 
change* In the schedule, hut tu-

tt«r Memory fslnmn.
Hv using s Walter Win« hell 

stunt, we have procured aome 
poem* and other products from 
memory books of various students 

le-xdly In school Some of them are eight 
or nine years old. while others 
are only a few days old.
” . . .  Fnemv* will he enemy* 
friends will he friends 
Rut I'm glad we’er friends by ¡ 

kook eyes
and some day when you go to the I 

talkies

haxed like human beings, or
ile stopped Kor there was a 

rustí, of skirts «skirts do rustle, 
thl* year! and a voice spoke.

"Oh but I ’m Intruding''* said 
a voice. " It  always seems as if 
I rhoo*. the wrong time f«ir my 
entrance# doesn't It?”

Of course. It was Jane It J

There was a knock at the door. 
For a moment Kllen dliln'l an
swer. and then with an effort 
she steadied her voice until she 
could speak.

"Come iiy" *h<- railed.
The door opened It was Jane's 

' mother.
I met T«my.” Janos mother

Now Relieve Your Cold 
“ Quick as You Caught It99

dents will soon become familia’’ j and a* you sit there with a sigh
*Tfh new order. Th ns of me as you stand "by”

We will stata for :h> benefit < ? 1 . me put a bug In vour ear
some that they h.-tv decided

l)R. B. W. NNIHKK
Dentist -

DVBLIN, TKXASt 
Ida plates of t«»eth fit.
HI# fillings do not come out. 
He extracts without pain

So that he'll remind yon all the! 
year

That I will lore you as mnrh aa 
If you were near."

For Ammmütgfy Fast Results 
Rem em ber Directions 

in These Sim ple Pictures

TaNMx ran ask Mr.

"Dear : t hope yon have (
a happy husand and future always ; 
think of me as a good friends and 
all the Ilelicious times I have bad 
with lots of love "

T V  simple t f l io d  pictured here hi 
the way many doctors now treat 
cold* and tka aches and pains colds 
bring with them I

It is rerogniasd as s safe. sure. 
QUICK way. For H will relieve an 
ordinary cold almoat aa fast as you 
caught H.

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy. be sure that you get 
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve (disintegrate) almoat 
instantly. And thus work almoat in
stantly when you take them. And
for a gargle. Genuine Bayer Aspirin 

els duini
no irritating

itagrate wt
completeness, leaving 
pert tries or ghtUneas.

BAYF.H Aspirin prices have been 
derisively reduced on all aizea. so 
there’s no point now in accepting 
other than tha real Bayer article you 
waoL

A d v e r t i s i n g
IS THE FIRE U N D E R  THE  

BOILER OF BUSINESS

Turn It Down
. . .  And business slows down

Turn It Out
And business comes to a standstill

Cutting: down on advertising: is like fishing: 
without bait on the hook. In these days it’s the 

g^>-gfetter who g:ets the business. The days of 
having: it handed out on a silver platter is a 

thing: o f the 0ast

JA?

Wire Sale
K. Hurle 
in Mutili

GS W AV 
-Bel» I«

1088 HIH
Clock R«

Has Wyna 
pled a pus 

W. K. Pe

M. Chet 
«eral days.
I proving th«

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything: to Build Anything^*

I Mrs. Annie 
a few dt 

Ith her aiate

torri« Owe
rk end gu

anil Mrs.

Ir. ami .M 
kiktown » . 
iik  end. gi 

and Mrs.

Mr. and M 
Jrlton were 

daughte
pr and hus

¡Mrs. Jessie 
klahcm i. an 

Black Sit 
yreek end 

olile Parpe 
►<l Mrs. Ca 

lirnda.

A  kern appreciation of Ike
responsibility which fa 

our* ha* caused a* to strive 
to live ap to tho letter of 
the Ideal* a* «ymkollaed la 
our rre*t of *erxlee. You M y  J 
lie a**ure«l that oar rhanre* 
will alway* he ronalatent 
with the specific situation.
\ ou may rely upon thl* er* i 
ganl/nllon.

Mr. and M 
Fort Wnr 

nd here vii 
Ir. and Mrs. 
llth Mr. t 
airy.

Mrs. Make 
Mr. and 

l-r fon  went 
Veek to alt* 
Jlrs. Terrell 
liinday. Mrs. 
ils * Valine 
Ir and Mrs. 
In this aectlo

Mrs. N. \. 
timlay nlgh> 
he «pent se 
rolher. Rob, 
s work ha, 
several «In 

elative# 111 
forth.

ion
o n  I

IF your kldt 
right and 

Ijizzlneaa, bui 
¡frequent iirlm 
I.inkles; feel 
l'-u f' . . . use j 

Thousand* 
¡They are prai 
Get Doen'a Pi 
all druggists

DOAN

Friday-Sa

Randolph
And

Also Th 
DKV

Don't say, “Everybody knows me," for no firm  

ever g:ets so well known that everybody knows 

it  You mig:ht think most everybody in eastern 

Nebraska knows Brandeis' store in Omaha, yet 
they spend more than $200,000.00 annually in 

newspa per advertising: alone. It pays Brandeis. 
Would not some publicity he a gt>od investment 
for you?

USE THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
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E. Burleson transacted >>uh|- 
tn Mulllti over the week .nd

Ig S WANTED Cte.in . ,.tt..n 
BelF Ire Co. Jt-tfr

1088 SHOP, Jewelry, watch 
Clock Repairing. 23-tfo

lisa Wynama Anderst! lux ac- 
u posiilon a* Mali's lady at 

W. E. Petty Dry (¡.mils Store.

. M. Cherny has been ill for 
versi day*, but »  a ,, as
kprovlng the first of Ibi werk.

S. W. Everett was in Dallas the 
firs! of the week on liasineas.

Jim llnntin of Graham was here 
Hat unlay visiting his slater. Mr». 
Annie II. Currie.

Mr and Mrs O. If. Allred anil 
children of Carlton spent Sunday 
hero visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J D. »lit*.

Dork Gray of Clifton has been 
here for«several days, guest of his 
sister, Mrs C. P. Poston and fam
ily.

I  . Rev. and Mrs. W. P tbinnlng-
I Mrs Annie II. Currie Is spend- ham will spend nest weck in T. m

a few days in Htephenvllle 
|th her sister and ..Dim nd n iv  -

lorrla Owen- of Vm.o lilo w.i a
k end guest ef his parents, 
and Mrs. J. t*. Owens.

.It a nd M I). k
jrklBVB wen the

k end. e it * ■ 1 . »
and Mrs. A Alford

\l not Mrs < F Allred of 
I H«n w . i . '
elr daughter. Mis Johnnie K 
It  and husband.

pie, guests of Rev. and Mrs. E It 
Scarlett.

| Mrs Jes-i.. Hai. lo ti of ( od. Il 
klahomu. and M \\ Il Emist of 

I i l'.ick si i n  , ommut 
|e week end lu i. guest* of Mrs 
ni Ile Carpenter Mrs llatrhett 

Mrs. Carpeter were glrlhood 
Menda.

»Hen of Ike 
wkiek Is 

ns to strive 
to letter of 
mhollaed In 
re. Yen U f  j 
nur rhonre« i 

ronolstent 
f  «Itantion. 
»•in this er«

o.

Mr. and Mr«. Woodrow Wright 
Fort Worth spent the week 

nd here visiting her parents.
Ir. and Mrs. .1 K Hurl.... . and
[ith Mr. Wrights parents at 
liry.

Mr*. Make Johnson acromi) mied 
Mr. and Mr«. C. C. Dyer of 

Ir t 'n n  w . nt *i H. mirigli last 
reek to attend the fulleril of
Jr«. Terrell Bowlin, who died on 
lunday Mrs Bowlin was formerly 
llss Valine I.ferii. daughter of 
Ir and Mrs. J - Eredi win. lived 
In this section several years ago.

M's. N. A. T,eeth returned home 
Jhinday nlglii from Mall'- where 
Ilio spent -evi rai days w h her 
brother. Robert F Cole and wife, 
pis work huvlng .ailed him there 

several day*. They also visited 
hdatlves In Denton tnd Fort 
»forth.

101’ T NEGLECT 
|T0 I I  KIDNEYS!
IF your kidneys are not working

right and you suffer backarha, 
lllzzlnesa. burning, sranty or too 
Ifrequent urination, swollen feet and 
l.tukles; feel lame, stiff, "all tlre.l 
l"Ut" . . . use Doan'i Pill*.
I Thousands rely upon Doan*». 
[They are praised the country over. 
[Get Doan', PUL today. For sale by 
I all druggists

MAN'S PIUS

Mrs. Shirley Campbell returned 
I home Tuesday night from Denison 
I whgre she spent several day*
' w ith  h er  s is te r  M rs W  B B ilge
I ' i

‘ rEEAN COTTON RAO* wanted 
Bell lee Co. It-tfc

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. *1 Gray of 
Thrall were here over the week 
end visiting her grandfather. Mack 
Phillips, and aunt. Miss Grace 
Phillip«. \irs. Gray was formerly 

| Ml«« Evelyn Anderson of Hl.o

EFT'S SWAP
I will take In exrnange for first 

fins» Dents] work nnv kind of 
llvastoek. feed stuff or anything 
of value What have von’  DR V 
HAWES, the home denMsf HIco

Misses Malone and G»a.l Gate 
Shower lor Mr. and Mr«. Wright

Misses Charlyne Malone and 
Mattie Eee Goad gave a ml«, ell i 
nenu* shower for Mr. and Atr« 
Woodrow Wright at the Malone 
home on Saturday night of la«:
H eek.

A number of worthwhile « in 
gestion* were written In the 
bride's book on "How to manage 
a husband."

A number of nice and useful 
gifts were presented the honorees. 
after which coffee and . ake were 
served to all present

Mr. and Mrs. Wright are now 
residing In Fort Worth, hut were 
here over the week end visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Burleson. Mr* Wright being the 
former Miss Inez Burleson.

Open House Held Sunday
For Visitor Here

Mr and Mrs. F. M. Minan . n-
tertained Sunday afternoon with 
op. n house in honor of Mrs •' C 
Crews of Alvord. who had been s 
guest here for several days of het 
brother. Mr. Mingus, and titer. 
Mr* It F. Duckworth and famMles

Mis«. »  Saralee Hudson. Dot -
Heller* un.l Irene Duckworth (r e 
sided at the tea table which was 
laid with lace over yellow, and 
centered by a reflector, on which 
whs a green bowl with yellow 
narcissus Green candles burned 
In «liver holders on either «Id.*.

About thirty guests called from 
J until 5 o'eloek.

’«•ter's Denial.
Lesson for Jauuary 27th. Mark 

11: 16-72.
Golden Text I. Corinthians lo

11*
The denial of Jesus by Peter 

Is otic of the most dramatic epi
sodes In the gospel narrative It 
Is described by ull four of the 
ev ingellsts. All agree that Peter 
was Identified us 
a diBciple three 
times, and each 
time denied it 
until finally the 
conk crew Mat
thew. Mark, and 
Luke tell us that 
the cock's crow
ing reminded 
I’eter of Jesus* 
prophecy of hia 
base* Ireschcry, 
and of how bo 
wept with r e - * "  
tuopte. Luke adds that "the Lord 
turned, and looked upon Peter."

Here Peter upp. ir* as unvth<ng 
hut a rock Timid, shrinking, 
nervous, he is a pitiful figure. 
How cun wo account for Mitch a 
laps. ? Dr. Math, son calls him 
constitutionally uppr.dtenslve be- 
causo of his career as a fisherman.

The Jews were ifrai.l of the sen. 
and so the fishermen, think- Dr 
Muihesou, were tin most timid 
group tn the community, as the 

t shepherds were* th> bravest
But a more ipipr* d ie  explain, 

lion la that the situation u whtch 
Peter found himself wa very try 
luj; Jesus was un.i. r arr* st. 
Hein lb- would be condemned fur 
blaahphemy and ex> . uted To be 
associated with Him at such 
n dreadful erlsfs was dangerous 
No wmid. r Peter f* It panicky!

Now our present world Is In a 
similar *'nfe of pit Consider 
what Is happening in Germany 
Chancellor Hitler 1« anxious to c. 
tsbllsh i Church that shall aban
don the Old Testarti tit in favor of 
German myths. Th G. rmun ra.-e 
is to he preemlnen' and cherished 
Chrl tlan ideals of tV.c love of God 
iiltJ the brotherbo d of man are 
to tm withdrawn b " ause of their 
Jewish and unlv-rsal coloring 
Du> to their refiii-.il to *,«■.. Don 
this repudiation o f heir-faith, dis
tinguished professo mil pastors
now suffer dire p> t s< < utlon. Rus
sia und Turkey are denying 
Christ In similar f -tdon Will 
these sinning na'l.ns repeu' a* 
did Peter? Time wilf tell.

lOtlltlOOIOIIOI1

Palace Theatre

Friday.Nat unlay

Randolph Scoff. Gall Patrick 
And Monte Itine In

BANK GREY’S

•WAGON WHEELS"

Also Cha(iter Two "THE 
DEVIL'S HORSE."

Hnndny-Monday—

Sp* nrer Trnry and Reft! 
Gallian la

•MARIE GALAÄTE*

MOVRTONE NEWS

Tuesday (One Night Only)

George Cohen, Hrondwny 
Fnme In

“GAMBLING"

Comedy

Tharsddy-Frldaj -  

Joe Pcaaer wHh inrk Oak- 
la and Helen Mark la

•CGLLRGE RHYTHM"

PALACE 
I Day Only 

WED. 
JAN. !MITH

All Neal- i.'.c

HELEN
FOSTER

I d M

Hi-- 4 hrl-linc I ••well Hurrir.l 
To Hr. If. It. Met liter Jan. (I

Alls* Ella Christine FewHI ind 
Mr. It It McClucr were united In 
marriage Sunday evening. Jun. 6. 
.it •!.. Imnm "i !:■  i P. R 
it. t of Wu< o. Rev. Klrchner read
ing the sacred rites.

Ml*« Fewsll's wedding gown 
was of electric blue crepe with 
matching accessories. The gr.s.tti 
wore conventional black

The bride Is the only child of 
\’ 11 I M ■ \ \ Fewetl o4 HIco
She Is a high school graduate, 
and has attended s.-isd at Baylor 
and also at North Te*u- State 
Teachers’ College at Denton. She 
has taught school for the past two 
or three years, and Is at present 
one of th* Instructor* In the I'nlon 
HIM school near Koppert.

Mr. M.Ciller Is the youngest 
son of Mrs .1 N Fields of Morgan, 
and Is known In HIco as the bro
ther of Pat McClure, who superin
tended the rock work on the 
home of Dr. C M H »11. recent!; 
ereeted in HIco.

Congratulations are extend* J 
the newlyweds.

In.lu-trial < III). (•( Fairy 
Hef \\ Ifh Hr-. II. M. till-on

The Indiistrisl Club met Jan 
ixth with Mrs II M Allison ind 
diught.'rs The day was spent In 
.(uiltlng two <|iillt* for Mrs. 8. N 
Akin Each one brought a bowl of 
something to eat and at the noon 
hour a bountiful dinner was en
joyed by all present.

Grandfather Ford, who bus been 
sick for sometime, wu* given a 
shower of fruit and other good 
things to eat.

Those who enjoyed the day 
were- M. «dames Barton. Emmie 
Blakley. J. I. Rowe. Hill Ereeman. 
Porter Clark. Rill Mai key. Katie 
Slater. Marlon Anderson. B I. 
Hargrove, Audie Clark. Ben 
Wright. S N Akin. Robert Parks. 
M agg ie  Stewart. Walter Abies. 
Henry Wilson. Mell Able*. Kmmlt 
Anderson. J. J Jones. Lester 
Grisham. Frank Allison. L L. 
Hargrove. G. F. Warren. Tom 
Shield*. 1 ret a Bruimnett. 11 H 
Rrummett. R L Anderson. W. N. 
Bridges . Guy Kills. Frank Simon 
Beatrice Clark. Ted Arrant. Miss 
es Irene Blakley. Nora Abies. 
Maxine Stenrt. Irene Anderson. 
Pauline Anderson. Bernlee Sikes 
Maggie Brunimett.

The men folks who helped to en
joy the dinner were H R. Brum- 
melt. Douglus Warren. Audie 
Clark and Grady Wilson.

The next meeting will lie Fri
day. Jun 25, and will meet with 
Mr* Ted Arrant

REPORTER.

THE VALUE OF A SMILE , 
By Ida Min. is Clay 

The value of a smile is worth far j 
more

Thau countless w> Ith of dollars 
we may own:

For -miles are safe investments 
at our door.

While riches may be lost in futile , 
loan

A smile 1* quite Infections here i 
and there.

Hut welcomed for the rare -. n«a- 
ttons felt.

As germ* of Joy alleviate dull 
care

And soothe the *  uls where 
gloominess one. dwelt.

A smiling face may constitute a ) 
part

Of one's apparel, whether rich or 
poor;

i And front such charm there em
anate* a dart

Of friendship, that will perchanre 
endure

To enter many hearts along the 
while—

The afterglow resuP ng front a 
smile.

Peach trees that are going into 
| new or. hurds on land released 
1 from cototon in Van Zandt couotf 
are being protected from rabbits 
by the use of paper cylinders. Kl- 
berta* and Georgia Bell. * arc f.n 
orltes for planting in this county 

i ..nd 2lo<> mor.- trees went Into 
the ground in December.

Mr». Henderson, Mias Nellie 
H od  and Mr. IlsyroGi took in the 
picture show at lllco Wednesday 
• Selling.

Mr. und .Mrs. Herbert Gregory 
and son of near Kico visited his 
mother here Friday.

Friday, u fine rain fell and also 
Saturday und Sunday and Sunday 
night It b. gun to freeze »n.l this is 
the worst cold spell we have had 
this winter. , *

Bill Rtepp. Julian Dohl, Sher
man (¡uatafison and Kenneth Py-
Isnt of Clifton were here Satur
day.

Willie Laurence of lledley I 
here visiting his mother. Mr*. R. 
S Laurence. He also attended the 
funeral of his wife's nephew, Mr. 
Roach of Carlton.

Mr and Mrs. t) A Fonts attend 
ed the funeral of his nephew. Mr 
Roach of Carlton on Monday.

M is William* and Mrs D tffti 
of Dublin visited Miss Bertha 
Daffen h. ■ " Sutiiy.la'.

Mr Youger of th» East Texas 
Oil fields 1.« transacting husln.- < 
here this week.

Raymond Phillips and hi* sister 
Fre.lna. of Dallas spent the week 
end with Mrs. Hurson

Dave Chuffln, August Greer and 
s me others of Dallas wen 
tue-ts of the Mu-onlc Lodged. •,
Saturday night.

J L. Goodman and Albert Pik 
left Monday for Big Spring where 
they will run a tailor shop.

Mrs. Emil Dean llurkahee *p tit 
the week • nd In Dallas with 1 <-r 
husband He came back with h-r.

Mrs. Ida Weir left Sunday f.•» 
De Leon where she will visit.

Mr*. Ray Harper Is ¡It with tl. 
flu.

Little Bobble Wilson is very ill 
at her home.

Mrs. A. D. Woody who was oper 
ate.1 on for goiter at Temple on 
Thursday Is getting nlong fin*

Mr and M rs Wank ^'»innlnrhan 
and «on of Sun Antonio came In 
Sunday.

Elizabeth W’oodat entertain'd 
several of her friend* at her home 
Saturday night.

Rev Lester was In Marlin thts 
w.'ek

Mrs Virgil Parker wa* taken to 
the Sanitarium at Waco Monday 
morning Her friend- hope she 
will reeoypr soon

Some of the P T A members

U) H iss M 'l.I.M  JONES, l.oeul Correspondrai

arc getting ready to put on a play 
in the near future which is "For 
Peta’u Sake,’’ in u .‘l-uct comedy 
drama and very funny. *

Mr. It.tes was iu Meridian Sat 
urduy

I Martha Joe Laurence, youngest 
child o f Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lnu 

j rent e, was heard over the radio 
i Friday morning in a P. T. A. pro 
i grant in Wichita Falls. Site sang 
I a song und several here beard her. 

Mrs. Homer Woody was hostess 
to a shower at her beautiful 

! home Thursday. Jan 17, for Mr. 
¡and Mr*. Robert Sawyer. Th. 
house was decorated with the val
entine motifs und the clever pr- 
gram carried out valentine Idea. 
After the program, the many »ml 
Iwautlful gifts were brought lit 
and carefully Inspected. The hap
py couple ara very proud of tlielr 
beautUul gifts They arc among 
the most popular young people f 
our town An Ice courac was ser
ved to 70 guests. Mrs. Woody wax 
assisted lit entertaining by Mrs. 
John Tidwell. Mrs. Tom Bryan. 
Mr*. Iloraee Whitley and Mis« 
Mary lleyroth All had a fin«- t iu>

lUMIsm.M1. IMI.HUS

DRAÍJ0NS* DEN
Written Weekly by student- ef 

Iredell High Siliii.il

Editor
Associate Ed. 
Social-Fea tu re 
Sports Ed.

Naoma Jackson I 
Frances Phillip» 5 
Neva Koonsmun - 

Roy U s  rini i' :

lnlelle.lii.il Dl-hmie-ty
The student Who gets his them' 

from some book and who do- -n't 
give the author due credit for that 
material Is nol only being unfair 
to his Instructor, but he ta ben- 
unfair to himself. This so-t of 
thing Is called Intellectual dis
honesty.

Resides taking material from 
other source* without giving du< 
recognition to the source, there 
are other forms of Intel'eeiiial 
dishonesty. The student who 
lies on his more ambitious 
mutes for his Algebra problem- 
or the one who easually copies hi 
friend's English exerelse* each 
day Is practicing dishonesty.

The nil: m.i-1 attest at I  
tuul dishonesty is that it

te-

Intellec-
breaks

down or completely desluiys per
sonal initiative. What «an one 
gain by constantly depending on 
someone else’» brain? Eventually 
there'll lie an occasion when no 
help will be available, and the 
person who always hu« received 
help will h»' lost, for he has uever 
learned to rely on his own te- 

' sources.
--------

Elizabeth Woo.lal entertained 
‘ her friends with a luirty Saturday 
night. Guests from Walnut Springs
nnd Clifton, ns well as Iredell, 
were present. Refreshments r.-rre

‘ served to uhout 25 gueata.
——— ,

lecture On Poultry.
Mr Homeyer of Fort Worth 

talked to a group of Iredell elt-
iz.n- about the housing and care 

¡of baby chicks, and other poultry 
' problems recently.

He compared the national In
come of poultry to that of several 
other leading industries, and deni-

<1 ' lie in >one fio p i
poultry ranked third. It exceeds 
thot of wheat, corn, or even cot
ton.

Ubieties.
The Walnut Springs husket ball 

I squads came over Wednesday 
night. January 16.

Th" girls' team competed first 
The Ire.lell girl* came off with a 

|'2 to 11 victory.
Immediately follow ing the girls' 

j gam»-, the bov- played The Iredell 
¡team "did Its stuff" and defeated 
I the Walnut boys 27 to 16.

Friday evening. January IK, the 
basket ball teams want to Clifton 
The Iredell girls won. even though 
the didn't make as many goals 
is they usually do. Clifton's hoys' 
'nt» defeated the Dragon quintet 

The dirt floor at Clifton put the 
, Drat n* to a slight disadvantage 
; from the first, but they gave Clif- 
[ton a good work-out. 
j Saturday night, ctetiurneb* Yel
low Jackets < ante to Iredell for a 
ball game, rtf course the Dragon* 
were reatlv to play. It was a very 
«■lose game in the first half. The 

• Dragons were two ahead at the 
'end of the first half The Dragons 
were not so hot tn the last half. 
It seemed as if something had 
gone wrong with them. The Yel- 

i low Jacket« won by a score of 25 
to 16.

t-'Vi7i7iyaTivi7i7i7íviyí7a7í7 í7i7i7i7rY7iVrTiTf.’ív fY ’i" i ; i
r*
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Camp Branch
Rv

MRS RUSSELL COLLIER

C. H. Mllllnger of Llano Is In- 
Galling, s» i a il hundred feet of 
concrete tile for «uhlrrlgatlon 
around his home. Mr. Mllllnger 
secured the tile front Walter Rob
ert*. a 4-H club boy o f Llano 
eounty whp learned to make It as 
a part of his < lub work undertak
en under the supervision of D t* 
Steele. Llano county agent.

Raising 720 pounds o f rucum 
liers. subirrlgated with tile, and 
subirrlgated »1th tile, and bring
ing 65 gallon " f  th.-ni for plekles 
encouraged Mr Paul Johnson of 
Hale county to lay another 75 

feet of concret. tile for sublrriga 
lion over which to plant water
melon« ResuP- were 70 large 
sweet Juicy watermelon* and ma
ny smaller ones.

Luther Bell lia* accepted a posi
tion at the l. 'i. Golden Grocery 
and Produ.« . being In charg. of 
the creamery department. He !»■- 
gun hi* duties Saturday.

-vav ..-.

New. Kidneys.
If you mu Id tnet.' sr n-gtarted Ur».! and 
kir Kidneys for r"» " « » .  yuu would »uto
rn. Orally get nd of N tghl Rising. Nemmenm«. 
Itluinm, UnlMlrni. Burning. Itching snd 
Arul'ty Tocorrerl» ruonwl kidney dlsonlrra 
try .he gu*r»iiU*-l l-etor * »iweal |.re*rnie 
tiun railed CYSTKX ti uto tei) Must III you 
up In 8 tJ*y« or hk.hp| buck II til

New Things for Spring
At Carlton’s

Including SUITS, HAT'S. SHOES, 
PRINTS. SILK. SEERSUCKERS 

and All Kinds o f Piece floods.

600°° AWARDS

The Tangled Love Life of a 
Delinquent ttlrl!

I ^ S I T I V E L Y
r.o ChlldTMi Admitted

We sure have had a cold spell 
out here. It's the eldest of this 
»«won.

This community I* sorry tn hear 
of Earl Land being sick He wrss 

11 operated on In the Gorman H < » 
; pltal.

John Land and family «pent 
11 Saturday night. Sun.lsiy and 8un 
| j dnv night In the Jim Land home 
11 W. L Thompson has been un- 
I aid« to be out this past week
I Mr* Bowen King la on the «Irk
I I  list 8he 1« better now
I j Mr. »nd Mrs. Walter Pruitt and
I I  son. Winfred, were visitors In the 

home of Jim Land Sunday even
ing

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Britton were 
in the John Col Her home Satur
day

Mr. and Mra I-ec King and dau
ghter also Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Harris were Sunday and Mondav 
visitors with Mra. Jim Lutd and 
family and Mra. Marl Land on«

MAKF TIir Bt«T 
* A t' »SUE ro t ' 
t v r n  t a s t i i i
THI N WIN ACXMI
award by m ri i
IN). US A Lf.Tl t H 
AIM It T IT rt 11. 
ro tt ic i i.ah* in 
I ach rx< k xi t

MAKE DELICIOUS SAUSAGE
l « f t * a O M  P l t n l a l K i f i  P « r k  * r s i t u f r  V a n n n i t t f ,  

« P f> r n v » i4  h t  (»«ve tri H  U ^ k e r p i n f f ,  •• F a m o u s  fo r  

h . n n » - m » . l r  » « u n f r  L i v e «  •  »1* l ie n .u s  ( l « x f  

* M ahre smiaafc kwrfi Iwitrr Fany lo u*r. mil fun# 
L i  n t it l .  ( r t m l i f t r s l l t  h l r m l r t l ,  p r t tw  I V  • - f t

I HI E «AMPI E a«i«l h.mibamk ‘Hum To M A«
«I Miti t,l iHt Mlpteiftf mnv

4 4M NT) IIEAI.EKS

I» I» Hud««M. Illc.*, Texas
J. ) .  Rotrvdale, Hint*, Texas.
G. M. Carlten Bre«. *  Co. Ilici*.

DIHTKIHITORN

C S K V «

B il H EN’N t N It 

HIBRES*

SUITS

FOR SPRING

Ixivs-ly creations In 

Ludles and Miss**'

Suits. ’

Some are of the new 

munnlsh effect.

MOST AIJ. CiOLORS

The material» are 

woven with an Idea 

for durability.

REASONABLY 

PRICED 

SEE THESE’

Till: TIP-TOP OF THF 
TREND FOR

SPRING HATS
Bountiful * hades of Spring 
colors and tailnr.i] *mart- 
ne*« featured

Ô4 25 Pair
PAR T-W O O L BLANKETS

Rej?. $2.75 value for only $2.05

SHOES
—For each member of the 
family.

Come in now and select 
your New Spring Shoe#.

! . i ■ r  . - -
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DOROTHY JOE PARRISH MRS.
■ f

OLLA NEWTON

Mr. and Mr* Itin l Jonaa «pent 
the w««k «nd with Mr and Mrs. 
W. J. Parrish.

Mr and Mrs J. O Klllion vis
ited Mr. and Mra. W. J. Parrish 
Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Jo* Phillips and 
daughter visited Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Alexander and family Sunday af
ternoon.

Mias Oleta Blakley visited Miss 
Lorena Stanford Saturday after-

Mi

Mr. and Mr* Hubert Johnson 
entsrtalnsd the young folks 
Thursday night with a party.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hicks spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J A 
Hendricks of near Hlco.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Johnson 
and sons spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs S. I. Johnson and tam 
lljr.

Mias C’oren* Johnson has re
turned to her home In Waco fter 
an extended visit with her b >th- 
er. Hubert Johnson.

There was a fine rain fel here 
Friday afternoon that help*-, the 
farmers very much.

Mr and Mrs. lumps Smith md 
son spent Saturday with M ind 
Mrs. Patterson and daught<

Kiln Newton and daughter.
V I ms Smith visited Mrs. Luclle 
h i .1 Monday afternoon.

mil Mrs. A. H Sawyer were
, o f Hugh Hiarris and fain*
> Vi.inlay afternoon
Gilkt Newton is in Flirt Worth 

where he haa employment with 
Leonard Rrothers.

Those who visited Mrs. Jake 
Newman Tuesday afternoon were 
Mrs itachul Harris and sons. 
Jack and James. Mrs. A. R. Saw
yer. Mrs Ella Newton and Mrs. 
Ima Smith

Mr and Mrs. Kd Gordon end 
Mrs Bill Gordon of Fort Worth 
took dluner with Mr and Mrs A 
H Sawyer Sunday.

>1 -a Tommy Webb of Footout 
community spent Wednesday night 
with her sister. Mra. Roy Moore.

Dane Bullock and son. Kdgar, 
spent Saturday night with Hern 
Sawyer and wife.

W H. Smith of Black Slump 
«pent Saturday night and Sunday 
with John D Smith.

i i uud lumber fur sale. 
h> Gandy at home, or 

3o-ttc.

M t ZkM
MRS ALLIE  A UK ISON

Pair>
MRS. FRANK ALLISON

WEJUMMMKMNY

WAS I ..
«e li L

while rags
att ic

I STRAY Ku ¿ KUt red uiuley cow. 
! from Mrc arty place uear Duffau. 
i Notify S T Hollis. 36-lp.

FOR RENT—* well furnished 
housekeeping rooms. Reference 
required. Apply to Mrs. W F. 
Culbreath 31-tfc

j FOR SAIJC ' l l  Model Ford Coupe 
j New paint, new upholstering, tno- 
I tor good. See John B. Samp ley at 
! Harnes A McCullough S4-3tc

NANDINAS «1 60 grade 9*c. 60c
grade 27c. General line Ever
greens and fruit trees Bargain in 
pecans Wolfe's Nursery, Stephen- 
ville. Texas S3 Stc

Carlton
By

COKRIMPONORNT

DON'T SCRATCH! Get Psitecidt 
Ointment, the guaranteed Itch 
remedy Will relieve any form of 
common, itch or ecu-nu within 41 
hours or money cheerfully re
funded I-arge Jar 60c. postpaid 
Get it at POKTKH’S DRUG 
STORK 14 12p. *

Dry Fork

ORAL DRIVER

the
I is 
ari* 
lor-
o®- j
•thy :

and
Mr

We are sorry to repor 
death of Uias Roach, who i 
the home of his parents a 
ton Sunday. His sister. M- 
ace Sanders, resides in ou 
munite We extend our »■ 
to sii the bereaved ones.

Mr and Mra Fred Gord 
family visited Sunday with 
and Mrs. Olite Hale

Mr and Mrs. Johnson Patter
son spent Monday afternoon in 
the home of Mr. and M « Fred 
Gordon

There will be a progr- st the 
school house Friday nl Feb
i. Useryite is invited lo come.

RandeII Simpson was a business 
visitor in Hamilton Saturday.

M  TWO MONTHS
"Up to two months ago my store

naît'sch was in such a bad condition I 
could not even take a cup of coffee 
in the morning without being In dis
tress for two or three hour» I 
bought a bottle of your Emulsion 
and it helped me from the start, so 
much sc that people thought tome 
thing had happened to me ail o f a 
sudden.

"Since then I have used six bottles
and now I can get up in the morning 
and eat corned beef' and cabbage, rey

---I-* ■ - ̂  V*stomach is in such good condition 
i». 1965 Lincoln Ave.,—E H KnoMoch.

Chicago. 111. •
Milks Emulsion restores healthy, 

natural bow-el action.
This is the only solid emulsion 

made, and so palatable that it is 
eaten with a spoon like ice cream

We were all glad to see the 
nice rain which will be of great 
benefit to sit

Mrs O C. Dyer is visiting her 
daughters. Missee Wayon and
Novice who are attending school 
in Hrownwood

L D Sowell and wife visited 
her pareot.i Saturday Mr and Mr# 
Sid Clark

Mesdames J \ Clark Sunshine 
Childress. I,ee Turney and wife
attend’«) the funeral of Luther 
White which waa held at Dublin 
at !  o'clock Friday afternoon al 
the Methodist Church

F K Fisher who is attending 
school in Rruwnwood spent the 
week end her» with relatives and 
friends

Mesdame« J m Pierce. J D 
Thultxae and SOU Grady Laws
Mr and Mr« K L  Fines went to 
Go-man Thursday afternoon to see 
Mrs Jim Stephens who is in hoa
pital there recovering from an 

sui.u T.o » reported Mi - 
Stephen« improving nicely

V-* Norma Wilson and son. 
kislruv, left for Ballinger Sunday 
to visit Mrs Wilson's son J ('

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist church for Mr Roach 
Monday afternoon at 1 2U o’clock 
Rev Alv. Rev A J Quinn R> * t 
Shepherd »nd Hove conducted the 
services Mr Ronch had been In | 
bad health for some time It !
seemed that health could not be I 
siined He made a profession in 
Christ the 11th day of Jan. 1935 
His remains were carried to
iTtalk Mountain and tald to rest 
He leaves to mourn hts going his 
wife. Mrs Ro#ch. who before her 
marriage was Miss |i'>ri* larth of 
IT o It - father and mother. Mr 
and M e T A Boat h Miss Ethel

WE SKI J. IT. trade It. rant It. buy 
N If you want It. wa got It. 

SECOND HAND EXCHANGE 
Hlco and Btephenville

WANTED Baby sulky J. T  Dix. 
at postofflca. S4 2p

FRESH BUTTER MILK every day 
20 eta gal If you will bring your* 
container and come gat it.—Mra. j 
T. V. Litt la. S3 tfc

BROWN LEGHORN EGGS for 
hatching, guaranteed as good as
money can buy Setting o f 16. *0c, 
100 for $1 E K Gtesecke 
Route 4 J4-4p

Everybody waa sure proud to
sec the uico ruiu which we had 
Saturday and Sunday as every 
thing was sure dry.

Weston Newton, write and sou 
visited In the Iris Montgomery 
home Saturday evening.

Mr <atid Mr*. Jcsa Tlgnor are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
mother and babe doing fine

Archie Tlgnor and Richard Kid- 
wall left for Oklahoma last Mon
day.

Mra Kula Newton visited Mrs. 
Jess Tlgnor last Thursday even
ing.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Blue'» baby is 
vary ill with the flu.

Grady Adklson and mother. J 
N Simpson and mother and Oleta 
and Wood I# Simpson visited Mra. 
Smith at Hlco Thursday night.

Thu little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Travis Adkiaon Is some bet
ter at present. She has been sick 
for some time.

Mrs. Eunice Adklson and Mrs. 
Montie Ferguson visited Mrs Kula 
Newton Wednesday

Little W. J. Newton spent Thurs 
day with hit aunt. Mrs. G D. Ad
klson ,

Miss Thyra Early visited Mrs 
G. A. Adkisou Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Iris Montgomery 
visited Grady Adklson and mother 
Wednesday evening

Robert Smith visited In the Iris 
Montgomery borne Thursday

Grady Adkiaon and mother. 
Weston Newton, wife and son vis
ited in the C. L Adklson home 
awhile Tuesday night.

Granfili’* Gap
By

JAS. H. KNIGHT
BABY CHICKS Keeney's hred- 
to-lay foghorns I have been breed
ing leghorn« for 14 years and 
have developed a strain that la un
surpassed, for slxe and produc
tion One visit to my farm will 
lonvln-e you o f th«- superiority of 
my birds Baby chlk. started ihlz. 
pullets and stock. laet us hatch 

>-ir eggs We set «-very Monday 
Carlton Poultry Farm. Carlton. 

Texas Telephone 21 34-tfr

NOTH > OF HID* MIR < Ol M  V 
III PUNITORY

Notice la hereby given that 
sealed bids will be received by the 
undersigned under the provisions 
of Article 2644 of the Revised 
Civil Statute« of Texas from any 
hanking corporation, association, 
or Individual hanker In Hamilton 
County desiring to be selected as 
the depository o f the funds of 
such county Such bids to con
form to the provisions of Article 
2646 of the statutes and will be 
public!i opened at a meeting of 
th*- Commi-sloaors Court of Ham
ilton County Texas, at 10 o’clock 
A M on February 11th. I»3K.

.1 C BARROW
County Judge. Hamilton County 

i34-4rt Texas.

Wonderful for weak, sickly children.
EmulYou are urged to try Mi 

aion Take six bottles home with 
you, use it according to direction» 
and if not satisfied with the results, 
your money will be promptly re 
funded Price dOc and $1 JO per 
bottle. The Milks Emulsion Co . 
Terre Haute Ind. Sold tr druggist* 
everywhere.

and Jak«* Hi>u-h Carlton. Mr amt
Mr* Jimnr* Jone«. Claude. Mr
and Mrs M It ChtytiiH' Stephni-

1 Vir* Sandara. Illro.
Mr and Mr* St ab ley He>*« h iHlf-
fan b~*ldr* many other relative«
and friend* The entire commun-
It jr -•itemi* their HTTnpatby to tiw*
brrv•êvpil f »mil»

T II > V f m  Hi I 6 \ %*»
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Hamilton Cosnty GREETING
YOU a r k  h e r e b y  c o m m a n d

KD That yon summon, by making 
Publication of this Citation In 
some newspaper published In the 

¡County of Hamilton for four con- 
I »«eut! ve week« prevlousdo the re 
turn day hereof Cyril Newton, 
wh'>«e residence Is unknown, to 
be and appear before (he Hon. 
D‘»trtr’ Court, at the nett regular 
I rm thereof, to be holden In !he

DRIVE IN, PLEASE DRIVE 01 T . . .

PLEASED!
If we fail to fill your ruieds to your en

tire satisfaction, we want you to tell us. 
We’re anxious to take care o f the little 
details that make regular customers of 
our visitors.

Here you will find Goodyear Tires and 
Tubes. Auto Parts and Accessories. Sin
clair Gas and Oils, Expert Washing and 
Greasing-, Welding and «Machine Shop 
Work, and Auto Repairing.

Sinclair Service Sta.
a  D riTNNTNGHAM, Operator 

6. P  * T»*m Munnertyn in the Shop 
Hv Blair's Chevrolet)

County «if Hamilton at the Court
Hon-le thereof. In Haimilton on ihr
Flr*l M>>nday In M«iTCh 1915. be-
in* the 4tU day of Marrh. 1916,
then and there to atisw rr a I’etl-
tion filed In aiuti "olili. on the
loth day of V»% A n 1914. In a
• ait numbered cm 1he Denket of
«aid Cos -t So 3 4M wherein VL rie
Newton 1* plaintiff and <*y rll New-
ton • de fendant, the nature uf the

a« fnlplaintiff* demand being 
low* to-wit

Suit for divorce on the ground* 
>C cruel treatment pDIntlff alleg
ing their marriage on the iMh 
dav of April 1921 . that by reaaon 
of the habltca! drunkmne*. of the 
defendant and hi* signing worth- 
!**« check* «gainst hi* own ac
count: and hi* signing of check* 
against the account of plaintiff, 
«ad «pending her nionev for liquor 
and other Improper purpove* lhal 
thetr further living together I* 
insupportable Plaintiff pray* for 
divorce *nd for restoration of her 
maiden name The plaintiff* or
iginal petition on file In the 
office of the District OMerk of 
Hamilton County is referred to 
for further particulars of plain
t i f f*  suit

HEREIN FA IL NOT And have 
you before «aid Court, on the xld 
first day of the next term thereof, 
thl* Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, «bowing how you have 
executed the same

Given under my band and seal 
o f said roart. at office la Hamil
ton this the 17th day of Jaauarr.
A. 0. tin .

L  A  MORRIS.
Ctert District Ooart. Hamilton

W'ell. tho rain arrived. After 
hearing It had rained at Meridian 
and Hlco. we felt sure It would 
rain on the Just and It did.

Hu nday was a big day at the Lu 
theran ehur.-h Lawrence Jenson, 
a t ranftll a Gap product, was or
dained for the ministry This 
makes the third son of Mr. and 
Mrs J T  Jenson to enter the min
istry Lawrence g'-c* north where 
the thermometer ha* been report- 
cd»to be 58 below

The thermometer wss not look
ing so high here Monday morning 

regiatering 12 above 
Ray Smith and family were here 

Y*«t week end visiting his grand
mother Mrs N. 8 Ford, and look
ing after business matters here 

Sylvester Jenkun » « *  here Sun
day to witness the ordination of 
Ids brother. Lawrence.

Wanted To get in touch with 
some legislator who Is studying 
some wsy* o f reducing govern
mental expense Any one report
ing such a thing will be hand
somely rewarded.

After the rain Saturday It look 
id like Olaf Johnson one of our 
ID •• mere hints was trying to com
pete with the Stale Dark dam at 
Ib-e Creek

School » »>  rather light last 
Monday on :o count of the cold Er
nest lirunimctt who usually has 
about 10 on his Inis was able to 
gather up Hurry Goar about ft 
out of 27. and Romlne could not 
get a quorum »n his route.

D II Carter of Kvant was here 
Saturday on business.

Cha« O Johnson and I’ete L. 
Christenson are fixing to spud in 
a well on the Imnk properly north 
of town

Martin lierlelson enjoyed climb
ing the .■ telephone po«t* M nd-iy 
morning repairing a broken line.

G ( ' Keeney of Carlton was a 
t'Uaines* visitor In the Gap last 
IT Ida y

Mrs. W. E Goyne spent Thurs
day with her parents. M.-. and 
Mr*. W A. Ix>deu of Mlilerville.

V:ss Margaret Dnvi of ’ fatnll- 
ton la lAoehlng music In our 
s hoot three days eaeh week

Mis* Nollle Edison of IT ■ nilton 
his a etasa in expression *n our 
school which she tenches 'lire« 
days each week

M. K. Perks Is driving a new 
I lyuiouth and W. E. Goyne a uew 
Chevrolet

Mr and Mrs. Rarto Oamh'e of 
Hlco were visitors of Mr. and Mr*. 
C. L. Hackett Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hartgraves 
and little daughter. Mary Ixiu. of 
Pottsrille vtalted ralalives here 
Wednesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Wllford t Tommie i 
thus are rejoicing over the arri
val of a wee daughter, who made 
her appearance Wednesday. Jan. 
HI. She has been given the name 
of Eva Nell. Mother and baby sre 
doing well

Mrs Frank Allison visited rel
atives In Hlco Thursday.

We regret to learn o f the death 
of Mr« Milton Graves of Walnut 
Spring* She was the wife of Mil- 
ton Graves of this place. We ex
tend sympathy to the relatives In 
their bereavement.

Mesdame* Robert Harks. lis te r  
Grisham and Frnnk Allison at
tended an all day quilling held In 
the home of Mrs H M Allison of 
Mt. Pleasant Friday.

W E Goyne and wife were call- 
era In the home of W N Bridges 
of Mt Pleasant Wednesday night 
to enjoy a chat with B O. Bridges 
of Temple, father of W N.. who 
formerly lived here and was mall 
carrier out of Fairy

Miss Lorene Burleson of Hlco 
and Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wright 
of Fort Worth spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Woodrow's 
parents. Mr and Mrs Hen Wright.

Thurtnan Wright and Miss Kaaie 
Mae Herricks were quietly mar
ried In Hlco Saturday night. They 
will make trelr home with her 
parent* for s time We aish theta 
much happiness as they Journey 
ihrough life

We have had a big rain and the 
coldest spell of the year over the 
week end

Raymond Driver and wife of 
Agee were visitors of her parents. 
Mr snd Mrs M K. Parks Sunday

Miss Mildred Edwards of Long 
Point visited her brother. Wallace 
Edward* and family Monday 
night.
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I ARD HI THANK*

We thank the many friends for 
the deeds done during the death 
of our loved one. A D. Smith. 
Especially do we thank Mr. liar 
row for hi* kindness.

(MRS S A SMITH and Children 
MRS A D SMITH and Family.

HUSKY THl
Overtaxed by 
epe*ktac,atac- 
tog, smoking

How loag sine* that last
wasportrait of Mother 

made? Urge her lo have a 
new one oarl^ ibis year—
for you.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

Hice, Tassa

CONSTIPATION 
Can be Helped!

(U$e what Doctor$ do)
Why do the bowel* usually move 
regularly and thoroughly, long after 
a physician has given you treatment 
(or ronatipationr

Because the doctor gives a liquid 
laxative that con always be lokea in 
th« right amount. Yea ran gradually 
reduce the dose. HtducrJ dmmagr it 
the teerrt of roe! and m jt relief from 
renstipatmi.

Ask year doctor about this Aak 
your druggist how popular liquid 
laxatives have become The nght 
liquid laxative given the nght kind 
of Help, and tha right amount of help. 
When the dnae is repeat«!, instead of 
more each tune, yea take leu Until 
the bow-l* *r* mowing regularly and 
thorouchl / »  *l«out any help al all.

The Twoq.c laxative generally used 
is Dr ( t  joefl'a  Syrup Pepsin It 
contour- <*.iao and rasrara, and 
taesc 1 »  aiurel laxatives that form 
no ht h<l - - even in children. Your 
drug/«*! haa it; aak for—

...Tax
Assessor-Collector’s

Notice!
Will be at the places listed below on date 

mentioned for the purpose o f Collecting 

1934 Tax and Assessing 1935 Tax—

Carlton, Fri, Jan, 25 
Hico, Sat., Jan.. . 26

R. J. RILEY
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

HaarfKea Caoaty
m ì A Ì L m h ì

«1 K- -w'a
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n o n . lu v iiT  a I
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Make

Spring
Goods

Therefor* wa nr*

• « « *  LOW-DOWN PRICES 

»a all Winter MarchnnOlanl 

M»INf M HEAVY OTTI NOB

12c
{ ’ •INCH PEINTE, Only

8c

ONLY THREE H i »  
LA DIEM* COATS

$5.95
ONLY FOI'H LA DIEM* 

Hl EOE JACKET*

$1.25
H CHILDREN’.* AIRPLANE 

TAHN

19c
• LAME*’ IM I  

EELT HATH

$1.00
»  LAMER* LONG RLE EVE 

PRINT HRERRER

$1.25
I« BOV*’ SWEATER*

(Velars to fl.K >

79c
I «  HEN’*  HI EDE CLOTH 

SHIRT*

85c
I REN’S SIEDE JACKETS 
Zl|*p«r Front. Water Proof 

Only—

$2.50
HEN’S TRENCH COATS 

Only—

$1.95
ONE ( (U NTER OF 

LADIES' SHOES

$1.95
4 PAIRS BLANKET* 

Only—

$1.25
7 PAIRS ÏOxSO BLANKET* 

Sperisi—

$2*45

A LR E A D Y  

A R R IV IN G

New Hats 

New Print Dresses 

New Silk Dresses 

New Spring Col
ors in Hosiery

■ m
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HEWING THREAD 
GHte-Yard Spools)

25c
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Something new every week 
a pleasure to show you. 

Thanking you for your past 
patronage, and wishing s
continuance of same—

VOLWS FOR SERVICE

Petty’s
-Sell For Cash 

-Sell For Less


